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Abstract 
Thermal stress and the contact stress for centrifuge force field during the start up and shut down is very most 
important for the safety of the turbine which will affect the design life of the turbine. The stress at startup and shut 
down is much larger than the stress at other conditions. The stress level and the fatigue life are important for safety 
and economy of the rotor. In this paper, the mechanical properties of the material varying with the temperature are 
considered. The vapor pressure and temperature at different position of the rotor and at different history are 
considered to calculate the film coefficient. The two dimensional thermal-mechanical coupled model is used to 
calculate the transient temperature field and stress field. The three dimensional contact model is used to calculate the 
stress field and contact stress under the centrifuge loading conditions. 
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   
                                                         (1) 
叶片位置的对流换热系数表示为[7]： 





































     
                                                (2) 
以汽轮机热启动过程为例，随着启机时间各级叶片位置的蒸汽温度和压力逐渐升高至一个稳
定值，根据公式(1)和(2)以及各级叶片和轮轴位置的换热系数如图 1和图 2所示。 
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图 1. 叶片位置换热系数随启机时间变化趋势 
Fig. 1. Film coefficient at blade Varies with Time 
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图 2. 轮轴位置换热系数随启机时间变化趋势 
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度梯度较高，应力水平明显高于其他位置。 































图 3. 各级根槽部位热应力水平历程 
Fig. 3. History of the Thermal Stress at the rotor 




图 4. 应力峰值时转子整体温度分布 
Fig. 4. Distribution of the rotor temperature at the peak stess  
 
 
图 5. 应力峰值时转子整体热应力分布 
Fig. 5. Distribution of the rotor thermal stress at the peak stess 
启机稳定后的温度场和应力场如图 6 和图 7 所示，温度场有了一个较为稳定的分布，而应力
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水平也有降低。 
 
图 6. 启机稳定后转子整体温度分布 
Fig. 6. Distribution of the rotor temperature at the steady state  
 
 
图 7. 启机稳定后转子整体热应力分布 













图 8. 叶片及根槽接触几何模型 
Fig. 8. Geometry model of contacted blade and rotor 
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图 9. 叶片及根槽接触应力分布 
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